The role of hyperinsulinemia in the pathogenesis of ovarian hyperandrogenism.
The evidence that supports the hypothesis that insulin and LH both regulate ovarian androgen production was presented. The most dramatic clinical example of the association between hyperinsulinemia and hyperandrogenism is the HAIR-AN syndrome. Our hypothesis is that, in the HAIR-AN syndrome, the severe insulin resistance causes a compensatory hyperinsulinemia, which stimulates ovarian androgen production if adequate LH is present. The acanthosis nigricans is an epiphenomenon of the syndrome. Acanthosis nigricans is a dermatologic manifestation of severe insulin resistance. In vitro evidence suggests that insulin and IGF-I stimulate androgen production in incubations of human stroma and theca. The stromatropic effects of insulin may sensitize the stroma to the stimulatory effects of LH. In some hyperandrogenic-insulin-resistant women, a glucose load appears to produce an acute rise in circulating androgens. The magnitude of the rise in circulating androgens is proportional to the magnitude of the insulin response to the glucose load. These data suggest that hyperinsulinemia may play a central role in the development of ovarian hyperandrogenism.